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1 lot Children's Cloaks in good
styles, $5.00 $2.50

1 lot Children's Cloaks, in good
styles, $0 to $7.50 $3.00

1 lot Children's Cloaks, in good
styles, $8 to $4.25

Some of these are more 50
per cent discount.
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1 lot Ladies Wool Skirts,

were $8.50, at $5.95
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Cot i ley on Taxation

It is nuid Ooolev on Taxation,
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charter to which reference is made.
Hy this section it elenilv appears
that the jurisdiction or iiulhorilv of
the county court of Jackson county
to levy taxes for county road pur-

poses is entirely waiitintf. Au'hoi-il- y

is cstcd in the municipality to
levy taxes 011 property within the
city limits for htreet purposes
therein.

It follows that the of the
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is o ordered.
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J. J., concur.
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Ladies' Net, Silk and Shadow
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Families Are Buying

by the Box or Half-Bo- x

Knjoy the rich, dcliciouc meat tuul sweet, tnit;y juice of
rmkly, thin-skinnei- l, seedless "Sunkist" oranges.

Have this golden fruit for dessert and
'between Cleanest of all fruits never touched

by bare hands. All the
and of "Sunkist" A

oranges and wear
clean, white cotton gloves.

"Sttnkist" oriiuuu.'i ate llio lilt- -

est. iuicicst oiiuiL't--s in tbu world.
libel loss. Not n iced
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Ask for "Sunkist" Icrnoui full of jnico
that they j'o farther tlinn other lemons. Try "Sun-
kist" lemonade hot or cold, l.emonu add flavor
to tislt, meats mid miltuls.

Get RoRcrs Silver with
"Sunkist' Wrnpp'ers

Cut the trndemarks from "Sunkist" ornnjje nnd
lemon wrappers mid send thein tons. VeolIcrL'7tlil-fere-l- it

premiums, nil koots A 1 Standard Gtinrnn-tcc- d

Sllvetwure. UxeltiHive "Sunkist" desluit.
thin orntiKo upoou noiul 12 "NunliWt" Omiiko or
Wrniipets mid ti two cent Mituii. "Iteit ll.tll"

or.tiiKt and lemon wruppets count mime at ".SuiiUit,"

Buy "Sunkist" Ornttgc nnd Lemons
, nt Your Dealer'

Semi your ti.iiiie nml (till iiildrem (or
dec premium nlirrt nml Prciiiliim Cltsti
rinn. Atl'lrt-j- orilert lor pieiulumi
nml nil Impilrlcs to
California Fruit Growers Exchange

139 N. Cttik Stritl, Cklf.., (lu)

an ixvi:st.mi:t IV A

DIAMOND
Itcqulrt--s cnrnftit thought nnd the proper confliUnco In linn, to

warrant absoltito To nolo the proper
you mint Inspect them fromn Inrge nnd well sulected Mock, such
ns I nblo to show. In this wny voti tlionuiKhly fn

miliar with vnlues nnd feel ftHsiiri-t- l of safe and Inly-

ing thrniigh my hlndlug gunrnnten.

MARTIN J. REDDY
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CLEAN SWEEP SALE
inaugurated a new system of giving January Clearance prices seasonable goods the

early days of December, at the when apparel, and nothing or more servic-abl- e

and acceptable for Christmas giving. Come early get your choice various departments of
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Cloaks,

Cloaks, $12.50.

Cloaks,

DRESSES
House

ASHLAND

defeudnnts
judgment

subjected
defendants

CHILDRENS' CLOAKS

SKIRTS
values

Ladies'
$13.50....$7.95

DRESSES

excellent at

pri':o

eatefully

pnpcil,

iuteipoe

judument

(fwm

LADIES' WAISTS
reduction

good,
big

breakfast,
mciils."

pickers
packers

lemons

Tree-rlpiMU'i- l.

nntlsfnctlun. compnrlioii

SILK PETTICOATS
1 lot .Silk I'cltiooals, were !.r0,

now i ..ji..jJt
1 lot Fettimoats, were$l to $1.25,

now 69

KIMONAS
.1 lot Cotton Kimonos, value

$1.25, at 95
.1 lot Cotton Kimonos, value

$1.50, at $1.10
.1 lot Cotton Kimonos, value

$.()0, at 2pl.
1 lot Cotton Kimonos, value

$L.o0, at , pl.oi
1 lot Cotton Kimonos, value.

$3.50, at $2.60

Children's Cotton Dresses
1 lot Child's Cotton DresseH.Hty
1 lot Child's Cotton Dresses..87
.1 lot Child's Cotton Dresses at

only $1.10

CORSETS
During the sale we givo 10 fier

cent discount on Nemo, Koyal
Worcester, Don Ton and

F. K. DEUEL CO.

"Sunkist" Oranges
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FURS
' Nice line of Kurs. nothiii"
belter for Xmas presents,
sold at liberal discounts.

Begins
Thursday Dec. 11
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